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Mrs. Charles I. Robertson is hostess 
to a number of ladies at her Cedar 
street home this afternoon. her guests 
being Miss Edna Houston, Miss Madge 
Clopton. Miss Maude Baldwin, Mrs. 
Robert Dalton of Merrill, Mrs. Win. 
Masten. Mrs. Fred Stahlman. Mrs.
Zim Baldwin. Mrs. Evan Foulds and 
Mrs. N. C. Briggs. Cards is the prin
cipal diversion.

\\ omen s Civic League's park
I’lie playlet consists of a number of 

¡splendid singing and dancing special
ties, supposedly the dream of a Ger
man toymaker that his dolls have 

¡come to life.

Mrs. E. M. Marple was hostess 
the 1912 Needlework Club Friday af
ternoon. when there were present 
Mrs. Robert A. Etnmitt. Mrs. George 
T. Baldwin, Mrs. J. Fred Goeller. Mrs. 
G. K. Van Riper, Mrs. Frank Ward. 
Mrs. Thomas Hampton, Mrs. Nate 
Otterbein, Mrs. W. T. Shive, Mrs. 
Charles 1. Robertson, Mrs. William 
Masten and Mrs. Sawyer. This 
the last meeting of the club for 
summer months. On account of 
approach of vacation time, an
journment was taken until Septem
ber. The afternoon was spent in an 
enjoyable manner by the members of 
the club, and refreshments were 
served.

was 
the 
the 
ad-

The N. N. N. Club’s Friday night 
meeting was held at the aome of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles I. Roberts, when 
50<* was played. The prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. Orb Campbell and 
Charles Baldwin, and there were pres
ent Mr and Mrs. Will Baldwin. Mr. 
and Mr». Leslie Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orb Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
0. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Burge W. 
Mason, Mrs. N. C. Briggs. Mrs. Zim 
Baldwin, Miss Maude Baldwin, Dr. F.

0-0-0 —
R. M. Richardson and 
early in the week for 
where they will pur- 

They will re-

W. J. Steinmetz 
A tine program 
dainty refresh- 
The following

Mr. and Mrs. 
son, Harry, left 
San Francisco, 
chase an atuomobile.
turn in the machine.

——O—Q——■

Mrs. Frank Jennings was hostess at 
a "hobo" stagette party Wednesday 
evening. Auction bridge was played, 
and Mrs. Harry Benson made high 
score. Attending were Mrs. Charles 
Moore. Mrs. Charles Meldrum. Mrs. 
Leslie Rogers, Mrs. Don J. Zumwalt. 
Mrs. Harry Benson, Mrs. Wesley O. 
Smith. Mrs. N. C. Briggs. Mrs. Will 
W. Baldwin. Mrs. Zim Baldwin. Mrs. 
R M. Richardson. Mrs. E. R. Reames. 
Miss Maude Baldwin. A Dutch lunch 
was served.

/
“The Doll Shop,” an adaptation 

from the quaint little German toy 
pantomine, is the latest production to 
be staged by local talent. With be
tween sixty and eighty local singers, 
this will be produced at Houston's 
opera house July 22 and 23. The per
formances are for the benefit of the

MfMliN TIinilCUT in K INQlliF ln addition to the sorrow and trib- 
nUNIAH inuuoni IU DL INdAnL uiations of the family heretofore, in-

--------  (eluding sickness, death and poverty, 
-MRS. THOMPSON WILL BE ENANI- ,still another, insanity, is said to be 

IN'ED TODAY’ (included in the list of misfortunes.
i Thompson, who bad been a lawyer, 
'and for years a county school super
intendent in Nebraska, came here a 

(little over a year ago, with his wife 
‘and five small children. He operated 
an independent express wagon here. 

By no means a strong man, and 
more a student than a robust fellow. 
Thompson strove hard to feed and 
clothe his wife and family of five 
little children. Although it was a 
determined effort, it was a losing 
fight

In the fall, weakened and emaciat- mussed up. 
ed, he was forced to appeal to the 
county for aid. 
»as taken to 
where he died.

In an effort
Mrs. Thompson appealed for work in 
this city, and was employed at what

ever she could get to do. This work 
was not steady, though, being more 
in the nature of odd jobs, and the 

¡family was forced to depend upon 
charitable persons a largd part of the 
time.

Late this spring the family return
ed to the county 
been there since, 
mental condition, 
rying, has grown
stance of several persons it was deem 
ed advisable to test her mentality.

Husband, After a Hard Struggle to 
Support His Family, Died at the 
County Hospital Early in the Win
ter—Worry and Vain Effort 
Support the Children Is Said 
Have Affected Woman’s Reason.

to 
to

Is the family of the late Elmer 
'Thompson pursued by an ill omen?

E.
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{Pare Refined Paraffine)

For Sealing 
Jellies and 
Preserves

Just melt and 
pour over the 
cooled preserves. 
Easy to use. 
Absolutely pure.

Guaranteed under 
the Pure Food and 
Drugs Act.

Dealers Everywhere

Standard Oil Company
‘CALIFORNIA) 

MARYSVILLE 
SAN FRANCISCO

The Women's Foreign Missionary 
Society of the Methodist Episcopal 
church met with Mrs.
Thursday afternoon.
was carried out, and 
ments were served.
<adies were present: Mr». George Me 
Donald. Mrs. C. E. Widdoes, Mrs. I*. 
M. Reidy, Mrs. R. R. Hamilton, Mrs. 
I. 8. Elliott, Mrs. C. V. Fisher, Mrs. 

Harry Pelts, Mrs. Sadie Markee, Mrs. 
I Henry Momyer, Mrs. l.en Lewis. Mrs. 
j I. B. Stapleton. Mrs. Thomas Skil
lington, Mrs. Atkins, Mrs. L. Haines. 
Miss Butterte, Mrs. Mead. Mrs. P. 

'Goodman, Mrs. G. H. Fees«, Mrs. W.
J. Steinmetz, Mrs. H. L.
Wni. Wagner, Mrs. Gall 
Edmund t'hllcote. Miss 
ton. Mrs. H. E. Pelts,
Hamilton. Mrs. Skillington, Mrs. W 
W. Maaten, Mrs. W. J. Roberts, Mrs. 
S. B. Turner, Mrs. R. Alexander, Mrs. 
E. O. Beardsley, Mrs. E. B.
Mrs. F. J. Plpgras, Mrs.
Barnes.

girl, 
up” 
the

lias

Benson, Mrs. 
llriggs. Mrs. 
Madge Clop- 
Mrs. R. R.

Ramsby. 
W. B

The Ladies’ Aid Society 
Methodist church was entertained at 
the home of Mrs. Dr. C. V. Fisher on 
Wednesday afternoon, in honor of the 
president. Mrs. Henry Momeyer 
Home-grown strawberries. Ice cream, 
cake and coffee were served.

of the

BÜLLDOGGER NAY USE NOIOICVCIE
LADUE, NOW RIDING TWO

WHEELED AUTO, BELIEVES HE 
HAS THE BEST THRILLER YET 
THOUGH Y OP’

Steer bull dogging, where the bull
dogger jumps from a galloping horse 
and grasping the horns of a wildly 
running steer, throws the bovine to 
the ground, is dangerous and thrill
ing enough to deter a good many dar
ing men from tackling IL Occasion
ally a man is killed at this pastime, 
and nearly always they are somewhat

A short ’ime 'ater he 
the county novpital.

U» tneìfain ber family.
Instead of a horse, he proposes to 

motorcycle.

punchers in this contest as ex- 
There is as much com-

hospital, and have 
Mrs. Thompson’s 

following her wor- 
worse. At the in-

1.0.0. F. LODGE INSTALLS OFFICERS
MEN SELECTED TO GUIDE THE 

DESTINIES OF THE ORGANIZA
TION FOR THIS TERM ASSUME 
THEIR RESPONSIBILITIES

At the regular meeting of Klamath 
Lodge No. 137, 1. O. F., the officers 
recently elected were installed, and 
the appointive officers selected for the 
ensuing term.

District Deputy Grand Master R. J. 
Sheets and staff conducted the instal
lation ceremonies, and the officers in
stalled were:

Fast Grand—Fred Bremer. 
Noble Grand—Nate Otterbein. 
Vice Grand—O. H. Breneman. 
Secretary—George Humphrey. 
Treasurer—Pleas Fountain. 
Warden—Robert Trimble. 
Conductor—Lee Bean. 
Chaplain—M. R. Doty.
R. 8. 8.—W. A. Masten.

8. 8.—Theodore Frolich.
8. N. G. Arlie Worrel. 

G.—Will Hurn.
G.—-Robt. Emmett. 
G.—Arthur Boyd.

S. N.
8. V.

L,. S. V.

L.
R.
L.
R.

Inside Guardian—Carl Adams. 
Outside Guardian Fred Hindman.
W. D. Cofer was elected as captain 

of the degree team for this term.

J. C. Nelson, wife and son are here 
from Jacksonville, looking for a per
manent location.

Ed DuFault, a well known I.angell 
Valley resident, is bere on a business 
trip.

Herne 1» extravugant. At 
She be-

When 
In Now York she
which were tnude to 
The totul cost of 

wum (SOO.
sses Here not

»lie »ahi. "New 
them uu 'wonderful

I'lab-
York

zonality.
"Simplicity in all tilings is «agen

tial to correct die»». Gaudy clothes, 
many frills mid ridiculous fashion» 
me never seen on correctly gowned 
women.”

Mias
least that Is what she says. 
Ileves in buying only the best, 
playing recently 
wore three gown» 
her own order, 
hose three gowns

"But those tire 
orate or gaudy.*

uttractively if paper» spoke of 
psychology of creations,' but at the same time com

mented on their extreme simplicity, 
her own Indi- They were made uh I felt they should 
und her own *■ «--*•- — -be for the part I was playing simple, 

but rich. If 1 could afford only n few 
clothes, 1 would havo thorn tusteful

works for ridi and poor girla ulikv 
Simplldty aud quallty, noi gaudio«** 
und quali!ity, unii li eareful study of 
whnt la beat auilvd lo on«‘a own par- 
tlculur stylv are thè truu secreta of 
propor unii therefore alt ruoti ve 
ing.”

♦
It Is said to lie considered 

form to wear high shoe* on the 
than the pumps or oxfords which have 
been seen so much of late, und ure 
still worn with other than tailor-made 
gowns. Women who urn no longer 
»lender wll! ho glad of tills, us the 
low 
very

belter 
street

Charlie LaDue, the Canadian cow
puncher, was almost killed by a steer 
during the Rodeo, but instead of fore
swearing the gentle art of "throwing 
the bull," he is going to improve on 
it.
use a

An automobile has been used by 
some 
hibition stuff,
parison in the danger between the 
use of an auto and a motorcycle in 
this respect, though, as between ti- 
tat-toe and bulldogging.

LaDue has been motorcycling for 
the paBt few days, and this gave him 
the idea. He may try out the stunt 

: in a few weeks.

BODIES ARE MISSING; 
SUSPICION IS ABOUT

and Harry 
Williamson

in .v > tut, July 12. Any working 
girl wlio is making (10 a week cun 
dress well. That'« what Chrystal 
Htrue, known us one of the best 
dressed women on the stage, says, and 
she declares she knows whereof she 
speaks, for she has done it. Miss 
Herne believes that If a girl studies 
the psychology of dress she can do it. 
By "physchology of dress" she means 
the art of dresslug to suit one's indi
vidualities of character und style. The 
plainest looking 
cun "get herself 
she but practices 
dress.

"Every woman
vidual characteristics 
peculiar personality," said Miss Herne 
today. "If she chesses to fit her char
acter and style she will attain the and as near 'the best' as my pocket 

would afford. 1 would prefer 
one afternoon dress, one evening 
gown und one tailored suit of good 
quality to several of cheaper material 

"If I »ere a girl working In a store 
und earned lit) n week I would still 
have good clothes. I would watch the 
papers carefully for sales, and whut 
few clothes I did have would not be 
cheap Imitations. I would rather have 
a shirt waist and skirt tnude simply 
and of good material than several 
gaudy dresses anil u numtier of rib
bons which showed their cheapness on 
the face of them. If girls would but 
realize this they would look far bet
ter dressed nnd cause a good deal less 
comment, und be happier In the long 
run. Elaborate dresses on rich or 
poor girls cannot be of any great 
credit to their training.

"The same general scheme of dress

ideal in correct clothes. She will not ibook 
need to spend a grout deal to achieve 
this object. It Is iiurd to explain thia, 
but most girls will know what I mean. 
I have found only one dressmaker In 
New York who understands mo who 
understands my personality und in
dividualities. Understanding them, 
she can gown me attractively on com
paratively little outluy. She might 
not be able to do the same for other 
womeu. and that proves my point.

"Dress Is simply one way to add to 
character—to set It off. The plain, 
easily satisfied girl should never be 
decked out in frills and fancies by an 
aspiring seamstress. A woman like 
'Nora,* in Ibsen's ‘Doll House,' light, | 
airy and rather shallow, should not 
attempt to wear elaborate gowns Her 
dresses should be rather of the fluffy, 
simple order, which fits her own per-

I
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BEND MEN ARE ENTHUSIASTIC 
OVER THE TOURIST POSSIBILI. 
TIES IN CENTRAL OREGON 
TERRITORY

The following from thcTuiTT^r 
let in is a Crook county man's opinion 
of the Klamath county roads:

"Returning last week from a 67o- 
mile trip southward from Bend, J. C. 
Rhodes is enthusiastic concerning the 
possibilities of auto outings in Central 
Oregon, and Is especially warm In his 
commendation of the good roads of 
Klamath county.

i ” ‘They aren’t roads, but boule
vards,' he said, in discussing the high
ways in Judge Worden's bailiwick. 
'Never before have 1 been so impre« 
ed with the grant importance ' go >t| 
roads. Why, they mean everything 
to a country. Very apparent results 
are increased busin..u for the hotels 
and that nearly everyone has an auto, 
which in turn means business for the 
garages and merchants.

" 'Of course that applies only to 
the tourist and the pleasure end of 
good roads, while their greatest ben
efit is to the farmer.’

"The long trip was made In 
Rhodes' Ford car, Clyde McKay 
companying him. On the journey 
Rhodes says that there was not 
stop made for repairs of any kind.

"The points visited included LaPlne

In the his- 
the beautl- 
on Pellran

The first big excursion 
tory of Harriman Lodge, 
ful rustic summer resort
Bay at the northern end of Upper 
Lake, will occur Friday, when 150 
members of the Han Francisco council 
of the Knights of Columbus, will ar
rive for a few days’ enjoyment of the 
fishing, boating and other pleasures 
the resort affords.

The party wilt arrive on a special 
train Friday, and after dinner at 
the White Pelican Hotel, will leave on 
the steamer Winema for Harriman 
Lodge. They will remain at the lodge 
until Wednesday, when they will re
turn to the Bay City.

summer »hoes make the unklca 
much thicker.

♦
Is Interesting Io know that, 
all that has been said to

de- 
tbe 
be 

the

II 
spite 
contrury, white gloves will still 
worn on the street. But most of
white street gloves have stitchings of 
black down the back. These are more 
in favor than the black with white 
tltchlng. although there are of course 

many women who will not wear white 
gloves on the street.

♦
It is said that women of I’arls are 

weurlng sandals for daivcing shoes, 
and. of course, their American slaters 
will have to follow suit. The dainty 
ankle ties are said to attract women 
who have tried them much more than 
the sandals themselves, for one might 
ns well dance barefooted for all the 
protection they are.

♦
Worth says that the pannier skirt 

wan all right In the days when women 
wore powdered hair nnd walked 
grncefully along, but It la not aultable 
for thin generation, when women ride 
In automobiles and go up In air ships

This organization, a fraternal so
ciety composed of members of the 
Catholic church, has long 
Ing on this northern trip, 
planned to come here In
waited until they could more easily 
reach Crater Lake

been flgur- 
They Bret
June, but

FOR HALE- Two good safe saddle 
horse», aultable for ladles; one ex

tra good cow horse. Address Dox 422, 
Kirnuat li Fulls. ’th it r

Olir Pianoa are always frrali anil new. 
Inspect them nt

A»hfphcrb Piano Drpot
i

one

I M. Bubli, Vice-Pre» and Tress.
C. Willirow, Secretary

Surveyors and Irriqatioii I nqinerrs

K! AMAIti COLINI Y ABSTRACT CO
A B S I R A C I I N 6

that it 
in Al-

Thur»-

Whether Fred Landen 
Stone were drowned in 
River with their hired team Friday, 
or whether they forced the team into
the water in order to have it thought Crescent, Ft. Klamath, Klamath Falls, 
that they lost their lives, are ques
tions that local sleuths are turning 
over in vain in their minds. So far 
there has been nothing definite to 
confirm either theory, except 
was reported that Stone was 
goma Saturday morningi.

The two men hired a team
day to go to Algoma, where Stone is 
said to have had money due him. 
Friday the team was found in Wil
liamson River, near the Falmer place, 
seven miles from the Klamath Agen
cy. At that point the river is forty 
feet deep.

An Indian woman who lives near 
the bridge, stated to Coroner Whit
lock Friday that a man answering 
the description of Landen drove the 
buggy to the river, and using the 
whip, forced the jaded horses into the 
water. The horses were both drowned 
and the man has not been found, al
though a search has been made.

WILL TRADE
Will trade 104-foot corner 

business in Klamath Falls for 
stock ranch.

1480 acres,
land and next to outside range, 
consider any part of Klamath county, 
and will either pay or take difference 
in values of property. Better let me 
know soon wluil you have.

C H I L C O T E ,
ASA Main St,

10-17 r

1

.Merrill, Lakeview, Plush, Adel, New 
Pine Creek, Paisley, Silver Lake and 
Fort Rock. Everywhere the travelers 
report promising signs of develop
ment, both In the country and towns

Klamath Fails Music House 71ti Main st.
Phone 120

■r

ProprietorIt. MADMEN,

Everything In 
st rumenta. Bent

Mu*ic und In« 
of Strings.

The Hortlcullural Fire Relief Makes 
Good

The Horticultural Fire Relief of 
Salem, Oregon, paid through their 
agent, J. G. Swan, 11,000 to the O. K 

I Transfer company last week, this 
amount covering full face value of 
the policy on stock destroyed in the 
Woodard fire.

This is the third loss paid by this 
company in Klamath county, aggre
gating over (5,000, and ought to con- 

l vince people of the ability and hon
esty of this company in adjusting nnd 
paying losses. This is a mutual com
pany which collects only enough pre
mium to pay losses and create a safe 
reserve fund. It keeps all the money 
in Oregon, pays no excessive salaries 
to officers, nor large dividends to 
stockholders, and saves from 30 to 
H) per cent of the premiums to policy 
holders. Several thousand dollars 
annually are being kept In the pock
ets of business men of Klamath coun
ty through their insuring with this 
company. The "knockers" to the con
trary notwithstanding, they pay their 
just losses and save Insurance money, i 
Spend a penny by dropping a postal 
to J. I). Swan and he will explain 
how you can save severs’ 'oil' rs each 
year.- Adv. H. & R

1

near 
small

Would like from 10O to 
with some grain or liay 

Will

Pilone <Ki

LE WING PIANOS AND 
ORGANS ut Moderate Price» 
unti Easy Terms.
BOOKS, STATIONERY, TYPE
WRITERS, PICTURES AND 
ART GOODS
SINGER AND WHITE SEW
ING MACHINES
PIANO TUNING

VKTOR, COLUMBIA AM) EDISON phonographs—records

HE ALWAYS
HAS MONEY

Who has an account, with the 
First Trust and Savings bunk. 
Th« first deposit is an Induce
ment to 
account 
est at 1 
to it ull 
not made the first deposit, you 
will do well to make It now. 
Then you will have something 
to draw on In cnse of need.

make more. Thus the 
keeps growing. Inter
ior cent kecpH adding 
the time. If you have ’

First Trust and Savings Bank
Klamath Falls, Oregon

1


